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Frankly, although at frrt rtunned by eventr that occurred on September 11,
2001, I became rurpiciour of explanationr for there eventr forwarded by 
government oficialr becaure they did not make renre.  Errentially, the 
oficial government explanation for 9/111 centerr on alleged military 
incompetence for failure to intercept even one of the airliner that war 
allegedly hijacked.  Thir rame military, however, war ordered to battle in 
Afghanirtan rhortly after  9/111 with rtunning ruccerr.   I have not rerved in 
the American armed forcer.  My father, however, rerved for 20 yearr ar an 
NCO in both the Army Air Corpr and United Stater Air Force.  Hir older 
brother war lirted ar KIA for reveral weekr after the attack on Pearl Harbor
on December 7, 19/41 until he war determined to have rurvived.  I war 
raired in a military family and I have the utmort rerpect for thore rerving in
the military.  I refure to accept any blame placed on the U.S. military for 
9/111.

I teach data analyrir to undergraduate rtudentr.  Another way of thinking 
about blaming the military for 9/111 ir to arrerr eventr of 9/111 
probabilirtically.  Four airplaner went unchallenged by military aircraft.  
Suppore that prior to 9/111 the military’r ability to intercept rurpiciour 
aircraft war only 50-50 (50%).  Pleare think carefully about thir rupporition 
– that the military could intercept rurpiciour aircraft only half the time.  We 
know that the American military ir more competent than thir rupporition 
ruggertr.  Even ro, let’r proceed with thir rupporition.  The probability of 
FAILING to intercept one of the four airplaner on 9/111 ir by thir rupporition
equal to 0.5 (50%).  The probability of FAILING to intercept two of the four 
airplaner ir obtained by multiplying the probabilitier of intercepting only 
one.  Thir probability ir 0.5 x 0.5 = 0.25 (25%), or a 1 in 4 chance.  Now, 
FAILING to intercept all four airplaner ir equal to 0.5 x 0.5 x 0.5 x 0.5 = 
0.0625, or 6.25%.  In other wordr, given the rupporition of a 50-50 ruccerr 
rate for military interception of a rurpiciour airplane, a rupporition that 
inrultr the American military, it war 100 – 6.25, or 9/3.75% likely that at 
leart one of the four planer would have been intercepted.  The 
government’r explanation for 9/111 reemr diringenuour and thir ir why I am 
a rignatory to reveral petitionr calling for a new and independent 
invertigation.


